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WMJILLIED-TIMmCE 
TEKHS AKE MADE PUBLIC

Atehni. Oct. B— Conatematlon 
waa caused here by a Const 
wireless message pisked up late last 
night by a local sutlon purporting 
to glre the armlsUce conditions ar
ranged by the Turks and Allies at 
the Hudanla conference.

Conditions outlined in the message 
, Includes the occupation of eastern 

Thrace by Allied toreea and Turkish 
gendarmes up to the line of the Riser 
Marltaa and the OTaeuatlon of the 
proTlnoe within ten days by t; 
Creek army, failing which Allli 
Oee.^,JrOlUit,Jl]ockade Greece.

i^’^neiela. d'
Creek delegates hare not yet ‘ 
opportunity to present their slews at 
Mudsnia and efforts to confirm 
report are being made.

It Is understood officials are 
sidering an appeal to the United 
States tor aslstance In obuinlng a 
Jut solution of the Thracian ques
tion. The Mndonla conference is be
ing watched by the Creeks srlth min
gled fear and hope. To use Thrace, 
dethrone Constantine, oust the gos- 
ernment and punish those who Inca
pably goserned Greece in the put, 
sras the popular basis of the recent 
resolution.

It will be exceedingly difficult for 
those now gosernlng Greece to tell 
their followers that the chief aim of 
the resolution c the retention 
Thrace—cannot bo achlered.

The suggestion is made that If Or- 
lentsl Thrace must be lost. Greece 
Greece will Insist upon some kind of 
an autonomous rule there and abose' 
all agreements that no Turkish sol
diers shall exorcise dominion oser the 
country—In other words. Turkish 
eosere^ty without military ooa-

eastern STAR LODGE 
HELD ENJOYABLE DANCE

LAST EVENING
The anniserury dance which 

held last night In the Oddfellows’ 
HaB by the local lodge of Eutern 
SUr, prosed most enjoyable to l

per wu eersed and the ladies on the 
refreshment commmittee are to be 
congratulated on their ability to 
cater to their guests.

After an excellent repuu dancing 
wus resumed to * a.m., when the 
hon>«-waUs*J)rought the esentng's 
enjv.—edf-Wd a' Close.

.VAVICATED OOW1CHA.V
Riviat IS CANOE 

Victoria, Oct. B-r-r U.-Col. U K. 
Broome, Who was a member of the 
British round-the-world air party, 
has successfully nasigated tbs Cow- 
ichan riser, from Cowichan Lake to 
Duncan, in a Peterborough canoe, 
according to a report just recelsed 
here. Col. Broome bu been spend- 

holiday on the Island prior tc 
his return to England.

The canoe trip by the Cowichan 
riser,, which It U uid has neser been 
accomplished by a white man before. 
Ii a particularly baurdous one ow
ing to the numerou rapids, falls, 

tnken trees trunks and log Jams. 
Col. Broome leases here for Eng

land on Saturday, but will be back 
again when the postponed world 
flight Is attempted In the spring.

Mrs. Mary Carr of Victoria, who wu 
the guest of her slsler-ln-law, Mrs. 
Capstaff, Kennedy street, for a 
week, left today for Vanconser.

ion PART 
OFilESOTA 

SWEPT BYFUIB
St. Paul. Minn., Oct. 8— Oser an 

area of more than 100 mUes square 
scattered forest fires biased away to
day in Northern Minnesota while 
forestry and sute military otflcUls 
directed the fight to subdue them and 
hopefully scanned the skies for fore- 

, cuts of rain.

BIOEREASEIS 
SHOWN IN LOCAL 

CDSTOHSRETDIINS

CONSTANTINE’S ABDICATION 
DOCUMENT IS RECOVERED

Athens. Oct. 6— The document 
signed by King Constantine abdicat
ing the Urone of Greece, which yes
terday wu reported lost while sup
posedly la the hands of tbs printer, 
hu been reeosered, it Is announced.

ENGLAND DEFEATED IRELAND 
IN LEAGUE 80CX7ER GAME 

London. Oct. 6.—Football results 
yesterday were as follows:

Pootban AuoclaUon Eleren 
Army I.

The game was played st Aldershot, 
the interleague toccer gai 

played at Bolton. England defeat

il yeor^i

of nearly 120.000 
shown In the customs returns of 
Nsnslmo City for the first 

lonths of the current fiscal 
compared with 
period of 1»21.

The total collections for the six 
months, April to September JOth, 

I. were f34.293.46. and for the 
months of this year 

.96.

1921.

e collections toUlled f5S.6S9.9<

GIANTS AND YANIS 
BATTLED TODAY 

TOADBAW
Wu a Pltcber'e Duel Betweeu Barwu 

and Shawkey_ Game West Tea 
InuiuKa. Score 8-8.

New ..York, Oct. 6— TTie Glanta 
and Yankees battled for ten innings 
to a tie score today, when darkneas 
caUed a halt. The Giante might baTo 
been able to play their half of ano- 
thelr innln. but the light wu fading 
fast, and Umpire Hildebrand, realU- 
Ing that the Yankees would bare to 
go to bat In near darkness, called the

battle in whl^
Shawkey fought It down to the lut 
period. —........“ V-

The OUnti made Their three roni 
In the first Inning on ainglea by Oroh 
and Frisch and a homuxuR suiaab by 
Meuael. They did little with Shaw
key thereafter. Barnes used a slow 
ball throughout the contest.

The Yankees scored their first___
In the opening inning when Bancroft 
made a bad error and PIpp can 
through with a ilngle. W'ard made _ 
jiome run in the fourth and the 

(Continued on Page 6).

h Barnes and

THORNTON IS 
PRESIDENT OF 

T1C.N.R.
BriUaher.
Onawa, Oct. '6.—^Major General 

Sir Henry Worth Thornton, K.BB., 
general msmaser of tba Orut 
Eutem Raitwaya of England, U the 
new head of the Canadian National 
Railways. An order-ln-councll ap- 
poinllug him and tbe other members 
of tbe board and formally creating 
tbe Canadian Northern and Grand 
Trunk lines Into the Canadian Na
tional railway system passed tbe 
cabinet conncli yesterday and 
approTed by the acting goremor-gen- 

al Ibis evening.
Sir Henry arrived in Ottawa this 
oming and final arrangements for 
s appointment were then 

leaves again today for New York

d by 6 goaU to 1.
The .-episyed cup final at Olugow 

resulted In Rangers defuUng Clyde 
1 to 0.

Rugby County championship re- 
sulu:

Warwickshire 6, Leicester 6
Derbyshire 9, Yorkshire 16.

Particular people InsW on having 
their clothe* renovated st the Pais
ley Dye Works.

Have your Plumbing Repairs at
tended to by 8 Practical Plwnber. 
Eatlmatra given. George Addison, 
488 Wealey EL, Phone 808T

GRAND AUTUMN DANCB- 
t. Dominion Hall. 1 
: Jensen's well known 

estra. Dnnolnc on best floor In tbe 
city . .
26c.

PUBLIC ASKED TO
ASSIST ST. ANN’S 

ORPHANAGE SATURDAY
Tbe Woman's Auxiliary of St. 

Ann's are holding a lag day on Sat
urday of this week In aid of the local 
Convent and considering the fact 
that ihU Institution Is most worthy 
of support, a liberal response to the 
appeal Is anticipated.

For years St. Ann's Convent bu 
been the home of many orphans both 
from Nanaimo and District. It has 
provided food and shelter for num
bers of little tots left .fatherless and 
motherless and It Is tn 
this good work be continued that the 
public of Nanaimo Is being uked on 
Saturday to contribute.

„.^ri^L'e‘ub”ood"of°memVrJortb^
provincial civil service 
statutory
TZZmoTa, to tbe setlon of 
Bovernment in thle

the pest few years.

and win return almost 
to England to settle up hie affairs 
there, returning to Canada to take 
over tbe direction of tbe National 
system within about a mont!

In introducing Sir Henry 
newspapermen. Premier King pointed 
-but. tbaUbe act provided that mem
bers of the board must not be share: 
holdera In or connected with con 
panles in any way dealing with tb 
railways In question, or selling them 
supplies. This hsd been observed. 

■Ime minister said, both in —

Jenolnc on best floor in tne 
B 9 to 1. Genu. 76c; ladies 

42-6t

Blech DUmood Lodge No. 8
ui6;6tlDS w—------

kX 8 p.-OT. to receive
Speclsl meeting on 

.at st 8 p.m. to receive traternsl 
visit from Victoria Lodge -No.avsu wsA.i.Jria LrOUKV

n to follow. Visiting brekhren 
d.

WM. CARMICHAEL. Sec.

YOOR ’S
J, W. S. BORWSON, D. 0. S.

OPTOS^MOT
IB casreb St, Oe*. WtsS.« B.( 
ritv^y-wtiUeV^rBatur,

f Bvaiilngs.

mmMANY 
WEREDROVNEDAT 

HAEEYBDRT
Fighting for Pieces on Boet to E*. 

rape Forest Fires, Many Persons 
Were Crowded Into the Lake end

.North Bay. Oct. 6— There aro 
many reporli - of great lou of life 
from the dock at HaUeybury on Lake 
TemUkamlng. Tbe atory U .that In 
fighting for places on the boat to get 
away, many were crowded into the 
water when the boat pulled away. 
Michael Buru. of Mount St. Patrick. 
Renfrew county, who with his wife 

children were rescued from 
their blsxlttg borne In Haiti 
thought there would be

alleybi

loss of life, while A. P. Whiltw, 
Toronto, a traveller for Swift A Co., 
4>elieved.tho death list would be be- 
.weefi f^ ' ■ -- hundred.

bere liTmpther story that the r*^ 
fugees crowded tbs Catholic church 
In Halleybnry and that when the 
flames hit It, panic ensued as a num
ber were hurt and one man Instated 
that lome were killed.

T. J. Meagher, derk ol the court 
at HaUeybury. which waa in aeaalon 
with Mr. JuacUra Orde preaiding, 

len tbe fire broke out, stated that 
P. A. Cobbold and hit wife were trap 
ped in the burning building In that 

and lost their Ihres. The JndRe 
and all thoae in tbe court eaeaped.

PROmCEASIED 
TO»COST 

OF EDUCATION
1 Adopted At rohm o<

Kamloopa, Oct. 6.—Tb* Provlnolal 
Government la aaked to take over 
the entire coat of oducatlon in BrM- 
iab Cotumbla tn a resolution ti 
tnbmltted to the Union of BriUsh Co
lumbia mnnldpalitles which opened 
Its convention here yeaterday. While 
the convention was dlspoalhg of pre
liminary basinasa. iu resolution 
committee wrested wRh tbe big 
question of taxation which la to be 
dlKBssed Thursday.

They agreed apoa a rneolt 
which propose* that tha Ooverni 
4wl direct^ jpllh. vaMoas 
School Boaridl icai<

incUs of aU.revoaslbniJy In eon- 
aecUoa with aehool '&aaaelr'„. An 
alternative is offered in a proposal 
that tha inddenee of taxation for 
education be removed from land and 
played upon Income.

The ayatem of distributing liquor 
protiu to hoeplula was declared by 
Reeve Loekley, of BaiaimaU. to be 

Isfactory, and be waa aapportad

HideyfciB7, Nortk CMs TkniM, Ikufip alia Otilta
Ike Tern* Swpvt h, Fn WUck CsmU immmmt Pn^erij hm 
tMihh fmni Abe War lifw-Ae TfwAJ WU StufSag 
RepifitTi Hiflejkery Bdi DeelwM Wittie Twe IW

North Bey, Oct 5.—Ihe fire v

THREE-CORNERED
POLITICAL CONTEST

____ IN NEWPORT
London, Oct. 6—Tbere remains 

doubt that the Newport, Wales, by- 
election to HU the vacancy caused by 
the death of James Haalam, Coalition 
Liberal, will be a trianguUr contest 

the old Unea and a atom fight 
‘expected. PolHng Will Uke place on 
October lA-

The Liberals have adopted L.Moore 
as their candidate, a local solicitor, 
who has been conspicuous 
town’s affairs for thirty 
Lahorites

sting from Vletorta, only four___
adopted, and two referred to the ek- 
ecuilve for further

y yeara. The 
ed J. W. Bo-

buslnasB and social c

PROVINCE OF 
QUECISALSO

After much dtacusalon t

i resolution for disensalon to-

NUBER OF TOWNS IN NORTHERN 
ONTARM ARE LABI WASTE 

BY DISASTROUS FOREST FIRES

waste the towns of Haileyhsny, North CobiJt. IbonAoe. Heashp. Chart- 
Ion and partly destroyed New Liskeard aad>En8lehart. left faoadeai

ton, 500. It IS esbmated 200 peo^ lost their homes in New Liskeard 
and another 200 in Eni^efaarL The fire extendi over a distence of
approximately 50 nnlet.

rJotet be a guess ol the vagneH

One of the latter aska legislation 
rldins lor creating of Boards to 
minister potiee, water, sewerage, 
etc., in groups of adjacent munici
pal Idea.

At the instance ol Cumberland the 
Provincial Government waa asked to 
consider tbe advisability of establlsh- 
li« a home tor the Mind. At the le- 
queA of Penticton, it was decided 
to ask lor a reducUon fine 
druakeaneae from fM to flO, wlU 
an altematlre ten-day Imprlaon- 
menU

Resolutions from munlcIpaliUes 
Indicated were adopted without 
meirt asking:

Tbst subdlvlsloa of maulclpsl

by autos provided by people of the town, to various churches and 
public biddings, and from there to private homes thrown <ipea to 
them., In any case no one was stdfering emee they reached here.

There arc various rumors as to tbe loss of hfe. bat as far as T. 
and N. offices have been informed, there is no definite wwd of actual 
casualties except the two women who lost their lives in Haiieyfaiiry. as 
well as a little girl

Hiis morning the wind is from the northwest and it is bedeved 
here the town of Cobalt, after a night of cootiiiual danger. » for the 
moment safe. All night the outskirts of this town was guarded 1^ 
citizens against an advance of the oo-rusfamg flames. What made the 
fire all the more disastrous was the speed widi winch it covesed ter
ritory. Haileyhury was hit at four o'clock a^ six o’ck^ al that 
was left were ten or 12 scattered brnkfings, moM of dieae being oa 
the northern outskirts.

The big new courthouse, dw pride of dx mmoig dntrict, was 
completely d«troy<^ as wu ^ die Romim C^iofe Bnhop's plaoa.

SWEPTBYnHE^S

Uudi rosy not be reglsten 
•pprovnl of the

couTieU.
rurifienUoB of the 

municlpalitle* In r

light of the Privy Connell decMon 
in the cue of tbe Blehop of Vancou
ver Island va. the City of Victoria.

Resolutions from tbe municlpall- 
Ues Indicated were passed without 
comment uklng logtaiatlon as fol-'
lows:

lands (Burnaby).
___________ I 2. Abolition of sppeal from the

Montreal, Oct. 6.—Montreal wu,
compared with other properties 
the municIpaMtIea (Bnrasby).

3. Provlsiott that aubdivlalon

London. Oct. 5.—So ssrtona a now 
situaUon hu arisen In the Near East 
that the British camnot alter a ses- 
.jion of two hours this ersnlng will 
meet again tomorrow momlag. It 
wu stated In official clrclee. It U 

t an clear, it is declared, that 
tbe Mndanla conference bad reuhed 
anything tike a utlMactory concln-

the prl
gard to.the executive and also to the< den by a grey pall, which makes the 

............................... ............................. ... Ilghia in city of-other members of the board
The Prime Minister also stressed 

the fact that Sir Henry Thornton wu 
the luan responsible for the adminis
tration ol the railways. They would 
be operated without any Interlerence 
from the government, and must be 
kept outside of politics altogether.

A contract was signed yesterday 
extending over three years, under 
« hicb be is to be paid f 60,000 a year. 
Clauses in the contract. It wu uid, 
gave protection to both the govern
ment aud the new president and gen 
eral mnnager of the railways In the 
event of either side wishing to ter
minate the agreement before the end 
of three years. The resignation of 
the utsttng board of directors of the 
Grand Trunk system were accepted by 
the government today, and the new 
board was appointed to administer 
the Joint system.

The board consists of the following 
In addition to Bir Henry, who is 
slueut of the system and chairmai 
the board of management:

John 11 Sinclair, K.C.. of -New 
Glugow, formerly member of parlia
ment for Antlgonlsh.

Richard P. Gough, cf the firm of 
Seltars-Gough, Toronto and Mon
treal.

James Stewart of Winnipeg, for
mer chairman cf the Canada Wheat 

I Board, aud now general manager of 
•he Maple Leaf Milling Co.

Ernest II. Decary. ex-presidont of 
the Montreal civic committee, Mon-

Frederick O. Dawson, wholesale 
merchant. Prince Rupert. DC.

Tom Moore, prealdent of the Cana
dian Trades and Labor Gongraaa. 
Ottawa, representing labor.

Graham A. Bell, deputy minister of 
railways 

:rald 
counsel.

today overshadowed with 
smoke from the many forest fires 
that are raging throughout the 

portion ol the province ol 
Tbe sky Is completely bld- 

pall, wl 
ctric 111

Quebec.

burning of elecl
necesury. The odor of burn- 

log wood wu plainly discernable. 
Ships In the St. Lawrence are being 
lavlgated with great caution.

OmCERS ELECTED BY
UNION OF MUNICIPALITIES

venUon, the annual meeting of n 
clpal officers' association wasclpal officers' i 
yesterday, and v 
Broblems were discussed.

The following officers 
,J: President. R. F. Blandy. ol 
Bay: Tlce-presldenl. Hector 8. Cow-

executives. D. Bracewell, Pantlcton;

is pre- 
lan of

tered wlthilout the approval of the 
council (Duncan).

Church TaxaUoa

tion ol church property. In tbe light 
of tbe privy council decision In the 
eau of th# Bishop of Vancouver 
Uland vorins the City ol VIetorU 
(Duncan).

5. Permlaalon to advertise money 
bylaws In weekly newspapers even 
where dsHy newspaper* are In etreu- 
taUpn (Duncan).

6. RaUlng from on* to twelve 
months the period of reeldence con
stituting domicile In respect of tbe

elect-of n

ver; and 0. H. Dunn, Kelowna.

ST.kND PAT O.V 8ALH8 TAX
Vancouver. Oct. 6— Advising mem 

.jrs of tbe rctnU trade In British 
Columbia to remain firm in their at
titude towards the sales tax prosecu- 

of the Federal Government end- 
:he results of test cases no' 

progress In Eastern courts. Dominion 
Beorelary E. -M. Trowern. of the Re
tail Merchants’ Association of Can
ada. has sired the local office of tbst 
(irgnnlxntlon. A special committee 
has arranged to hold a conference 
with the Government next Wednes
day, the

.ASKS IX)R CONFERENCE 
Parts, Oct. B.—Former Premier 

Venlielo* of Greece hu asked Pre- 
Polncare to receive him for a 

erence on Gceek affairs. The

O vllndlgent hospital paUent* (Kam
loops).

7. Definite provision that the poH 
X can be collected only once a 

year (North Vancouver district). 
i. Exemption of mnnicipslltlee 

e Dominion stamp tu on 
and receipts (Trail).

Farm UabiUUea
9. Imposing upon tbe Dominion

government the cost of clearing Do
minion Crown Und of noxious weeds. 
(Wettern Canadian Municipal 
Union).

11. AdopUon by agreement among 
the four western provinces of 
uniform system of municipal i

iting. (Western Canadian Mui 
clpal Union).

12. Provision that land set apart 
by by-law for school or park* pur
poses shall not be sold unless rati
fied by a three-fifth* majority of the

municipal
councils to 4u. regulate, llceni 
prohibit billboard advertising (Vic
toria).

14. Removal of the exemptloi 
from taxation on private hospital*. 
(Victoria).

nth. Red Cross

Roman Calholk Catbedral Anglican. Mdfaodirt. Pmbytemn'aoii Ba|>^ 
tirt ebonites. The Sbteis of ProuMkace boi{)t^ was destrafed, bo* 
' U understood all pa^^ wtee removed ^ gn^ to CobaJL

MTUHMAMilAJ 
A(2A1NA»AM 
ASPECT-CABNEniEETii CALLED

tnsnla. This is Ue flrat reported

Turklth cavalry repeatedly vldatsd 
tbe neutral lone around Cbaaak. on 
the southern- ahor* of th* Dar
danelles. Ismld PsnlBiuU offer* the 
only direct approach on Coomaat- 
inopl* for land force*.

GottsUnUneple. Oct. 6.—The Mu-

o'clock tW* morning with Thrace th# 
chief object for consideration, 
attitude of the Greek* on this i 
tlon was declared to be giving the 
contereu conalderabl* concern.

Greeks Not PIrased 
Smyrna. Oct. S.—The agreement 
ached at tbe Mndanla conference 

betweeu Allied and Turklth dele
gates, aoMsding to a Mndanla mes
sage received here, wu communi
cated to tbe Greek delegatu who 
expressed disutisfactlon with It. de
claring themseavea not empowered 

reply and that they must have In
structions from Athena.

Athens. Oct. 6.—GeneTn* Nlder 
bu been appointed commander-in- 
chief of the Greek army. Th* Oov- 

>et hopw further to relntorc* 
the army through a popular caM for

Turk Cavalry Reported
Consuntlnople. Oct. 6. —General American coiumrn.

souroea In Mndanla. the agreenwnt

tbe Allied and Tarklah repruaota- 
tlvu provides that no forUHeation 
shall be conatructed on either side 
of the StralU of the Dardanellee 
and that mlllury operations of ths 
Brltlab in Turkey shaU eeau Im- 
meldately.

THE NANOOSE-WELUfGTON
COLUERIES WON SHTT

Vanconver, Oct. B— Mr. Jostle* 
Morphy hu dUmlssed the ectlon of 
th* Cartion Coal and CUy Co., dalm 
!ng approximately fgo.048

»eb of contract against
Nanoose-WeUington Collieries. Ud.

Tb* Utlgatlon resnlted from nego
tiations between tbe companle* for 
tbe sale per month of 1200 tons of 
hard coal to the carbon company, an 

The later oon-
headqnaMera reports the a

■kUh Nationalist cavalry at 
Kandra,' In tbe Constantinople n*u- 
ttal xone.

Kandra la approxlmatMy slxty-flve 
miles east of ConstanUnople. near 
the Black Sea coast of tbe Ismld Pv

the Nanoou comps
contracted to supply the coal, but tbp 
defendant company replied tbe con
tract was invslld because It had ne
ver been at prored by the board of

I tried

FORTY-FIVE YEARS AGO '1
rvMi lUe CeleKBa af «k* Pr ve PrcM. Oet. e )8TT.

■sK.-a'
yvsterday afternoon from Port “ xhe steamer Ada 

... board a Weatmlnsler on
las coal and aaU returned yea;—■—7uir*”piSy ^Vnoiielas coal and aaU returnsr;L?.-rd?,*"£rrSK.:

' nI*“iSo

TWBnnr-FiTM nuBS a«x>.
Wrmm the Oataaiae af she Fr ec Prtaa, Oet. A ISST.

Mr. A. C. Wilson, of the Como* Rond steamer will bring down i 
Nnraory. left on tbe Joan tht* morn-itofr 

attend the Royal Agrlcultoral L

opera House
Friday. Oct. 6tli - Curtain .1 8.30 
TWO SHOWS SATURDAY, 7 and 9 p m-

The Don Gray Co. in "Kisses and Suds’
You Will Laugh Till You Burst _____

SPECIAL ADDED ATTRAOIONS
Frank Ddwie

BUCK FACE COMEDUN
Fa CWtllE. TEIOI
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Pure Green Tea—
is guaranteed the finest 
when It bears the name

"SHjnr
- g,^

FAmous for Its nasror-JfMt trr s sample.

Expensive Economy

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

--------- -- ------ . , E R Bkd, Manxet^

thuncky, Ofctober 5. 1922.

Oe^taUh vu nelstad ud rood 
MBM a« oatrmM br U« ain«d pol- 
19 er oat ot Aimta. SUI-
air —Uertttw teSat Uwt ta ltl8 
tarM aUtod dtrlsieBB voeld bare ar- 
aUad ta eratk tb« adbaraaU ot 
ala aad Trotak; asd aaUMIsh a cot- 
aaraaaat ot lav. ordar aad r 
%la ta SaaaU. Tte B
vke aawertad tha a

a daaartad by thd allSaB.

tlM Boi-

Mal Bolakerlk flaaraa, as claaa 
tb, Loadoa Ttaaa, afeov that V 
U4> proHillr RaaatBoa ware axa- 

aadw iba aatborttr ot Lenlaa. 
>kr aad oompmar wp ttu TVtan- 
:U1. Tbartctiiaaofthaoaenw) 

elaaatfiad

anas aad<

lly ur«ed BriUin 
B from the Ben 

war by ezactlat a jaat aad rlghteooa 
poBaltr from tbe makert of the laat

DOHMOll 1SATU
VAUBTICTO to -VDOOD aad flABIl*' 

ThrlUlBk teeaet In the ifsdrld 
hall rlBC. lore apSodea that iife ’em 
off tbatr aaaU.” tooehea of pathon 
that hrtnx bb oeeaaioBal tear to the 
ejr»—they’re all 1b ’^lood and Sand" 

ParamoBBt pletnre starrlnj

iBf toreador "Oallardo,” Mr. Valen- 
tlBO has a role which ttu to a "T’ 
hia tplendld matnatle perainality.

enUBO abmty at )OT»-maktB«. -Blood 
and Band” U a Vred Nlhlo prodtic- 
tloa. The east U larte and made np 
of WBpeteBt playera.

mm. A. a oorr b
[> B» SKiTTLB

re aad teaohara. mi.

latallaetaala. m4S«.
I. 1*41.
a 4MM.
Rh SU.MI.
MB. M.PM.

Saauia, Oct. 6— Arthur B. Copp. 
Cktnadlaa Beeretary of Bute, who is 
TlsitlBX relattres here, was the honi 
fsast at SB informal dinner siren by 

ity former Canadlana at the New 
WashlnfloB Hotel last erenln*. Ho 
was welcomed in behalf of the dty 
by Mayor Bdwln f. Brown.

As his Tisit is SB unofficial one, he 
icllned InTitattons to be the snest 

of honor of the Chamber ot Com- 
and the Canadian Club at a

—Baaauuas who -snibiim
aSUs to via flaal yletory by Sp
«w •Wortt^ tha tight, agamst OwrJ
maay to the death U the early yearal 
•f the war. Biltala eowed the eeed 
whaa (ha TJnltad etatea. pins the paei- 
Bat praaa of Brttala and Caaada, 
wareaUewad to dlatote tha craai tnr- 
reedas of tha pr»«Uy Haoiaaa 
tha Barer of their pro-Oermaa opp

Oeod faith urged Britain to reatore 
toe OererameBt of RniaU to tha 
haads of the pro-SueeUn ReaaiaBs. !

•ood eease nrged BrlUln firstly; 
aM to tolerate the operetion of Red 
RaaeU as s powdar yugaslBe arall. 
awe t«T eeery elemeat eeekiv «

stSSSdr tbe Stomacdi

- Seseato, ©et,-*— Claude - Pearce. ; 
SMtor car deeler. was unsnimonaly! 
neatoated laat alght at a Ldberal con 
eeattoa to coateat Southwest Toronto 
for the ProTlndal seat- ThU makes 
the eoBtoet a trlaagular one, Cohmei 
J. A. Cnrrle being the CbBserrsliTe 
esBdldate and John Callahan, nomin
ated at an open Liberal eoBTentlon 

! weeks ago. haying declared hU 
intentloB to suy in the fight.

roofSAix I D IX BRAZIL
Rio de Janeiro. Oct. 5— Owing to 
a aerlmontona dtseuBalon In the 

preas, aa weU aa aereral riotona out- 
on tha part of the spectator*, 
the international football aer- 

lea being pUyed hero for tbe South 
American championship. Deputy Car- 
los Garcia has Introduced a bill lu the

Big Surplus Stock Sale of
BOOTS oxo SHOES

FOR MEN, WOMEN and CHILDREN

175 Men’s 

and Boys'
»LIIT»

To Clear at Iboat 1-2 Price

"We Are 
Getting 
Ready 
For
Saturday
Morning
AND THE LOW PRICES 
WE ARE PUTm ON 
ALL SUnUIS STOCKS 
ARE POSITIVE ASSUR

ANCE OF THE GREAT 
MONEY-SAVING 
EVENT IT WILL MEAN 
TO THE WHOLE 
FAMILY ON THE SHOE 
BILL MORE PAR
TICULARS IN TOMOR. 
ROW’S PAPER.

175 Men’s 

and Boys’
SIJIT5

To Clear at Meit 1-2 Price

Men’s and ' 
Boys’

Suits
SEI6AT10NAL REDUC

TIONS

WE ARE CLOSING 
OUT EVERY SUTT LEFT 
IN STOCK AND THERE 
IS ONLY ONE SURE 
WAY TO DO IT 
QUICKLY AND THAT 
IS BY TIffi GREAT 
PULUNG POWER OF 
LOW PRICES ITS A 
CASE OF TREMEND
OUS REDUCTIONS ON 
EVERY SUIT AS WE 
AREABOUTTHROUGH 
WITH THIS LINE.

Sale Opens Saturday Morning, Oct. 7 tb
Tig 8TOST CONVINCING EVIDENCE OF WHAT A REAL SALE MEANS TO THE BUYING PUBLIC ARE THE STUPENDOUS SAVINGS ON RELIABLE 

gjARANTEED MERCHANDISL MORE PARTICULARS AND PRICES IN TOMORROW’S PAPER.

RICHMOND’S Slioe Stor©

HERE at LAST! for Three Days Only
RODOLPH

PPNINIIIN
To-Day, Friday and Saturday

a PAkAHOOMTS SMASHING SUCCESS OF SPAWSH lOVES AM) HATES
RTIHO

f What a Lover !

^^lood and^^and
With LILA LEE and NIT A NALDI

TJERE S the real screen sensation of the season! Valentino as a hot blooded , .

EXTRA!
G, C. Eckardt
la Hb Latest Miuicdl Act

Noveltijs on the imilical 
glasses, j^jo, comet, etc.
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Good,Wholesome 
Baking Powder

U nevo-Tiotent-m aclioD

through and though.

Dr.eiSR
BUfliaPoiiniEit

HAM m CANADA-)

works so evenly and iurely^^thatit 
imures the wholesomeneM^of your 
baking.

quiJitr .loueh tobddngtluitno 
other kind of baldng powder 
provides. ^

OfddBi dMuments of the Brlltah 
CoT^ment are known - as "blue 
books" from the fact that they are 
printed on blue paper. Yellow Is the 
French official color, white is the 
German choice, red the Austrian, and 
green the Italian.

iw of a Glouccsl 
Harpooned a turt: 
cenUy weiRhlng

Gloucester flshin; 
" - turtle off NaH- 

.. IBK ISOO Ibs.- 
feet In length, and

FREE AT LAST OF 
KHM meuBiE

In England teas won hr 
the Duke of Portland arUh his two 

and Ayrshire. The 
of I3S5.000.

Tha consumption of fish 
>y has been largely augt 

years—partially due t 
■ ■ of meat.creased prh

present-day prices for ri

The Famous iMcCtary’s
AUSfd KildM 

Range

I TiS.'fe*

FOR CASH OR ON PAY- 
^ MDfrS

It has all the polnU of su
periority. No bettor baker, 
cooker or hot water boater. 

It has polished steel top.
ihor*Uh?y^TOi»petl«t"aarr^ 
uable etore.’

We will allow (uU yalne for 
your old store.

MARSHALL’S HARDWARE STORE

E««e« Copy of Wrapper.

A Good Pair of Glasses
rnc thing 

• gnod pair ofrt„l snd scrorscy
whichh ib»

makes a

need of eye-aid, gl»».c.

H. THORNEYCROn

Railway News
Nskusp. n.C.—As an indication 

r-i the increawid industrial acUrity 
ot the lumber mills of Nskosp. the 
Nskusp Lumber Compan* find their 
yarding io..a so limited that they- 
^vs Cleared atout four acres ofrc-TtS.t'uriJST:
Nji.t and the lumber hauled up ia 
era ^d allowed to dry before be- 
ng shipped to cuUide points.

Inrermcrt RC. - Amount the

teterAt to thb i^rt.^’rhe^fire^*^] 
ocsU with “Bungalow Camps,- and

itcly
folder.

orSi'oeriSre rf photS^S^li ’S^oS
The letter press is by Mr.

gist of the matter is de- 
of the rarioua trails and 

throughout the
rindermera district

M a place for walki. was indicated 
a County Police court recently, srith 
be swearing out of a nomber of 
nfornuiUons by a C P. R. deteetire 
rbo conducted an inrestintlou. 

is jJieg^^^^ pendant!

^aSort^Ut^^frem*'uie' cSy^

lnf2^Sia*SrM**h?’ve also been laid 
-against seven boya under the age 
•of sixteen years.

j MimtreaL-Edward J. Biehal ia

' t^riiUnadia/ Pacific* at^^leago, 
i succeeding Alfred R. Dean, who haa 
resigned to enter other busiaeas.

Mr. Riebel Joined the service 
June 16. 1920, as clerk In the paa- 
icnger department, Canadian Pacific 
Steamships, Chicago. Promotions 
following were: October 1, 1920, 
chief cierk; January 21, 1921. pts- 
Seiiger agent; June 1, 1921, travel
ling passenger agent; June 1, 1922,

ftow JBdeyflisseieemtJiser »W<a
My health watTniaerMilwwDdwothing 

1 the way of ordinary medfeine did 
I* any good.
Thda / Masted •• ase rFnk^Hum" 

bndths effect was remarkable. .\:l 
^e pains, Headaches, Infflgest.r.n 
kad ConsUpaMoa were reUevod aud

MORMIDAS roi^tr. 
S0aabox,« ldr»2,S0. trial ais«2.*e. 

At dealers or aenS • postpaid, by 
Hgft-a-Urea LteHedi Ottawa..

moGittL 
RESEWIS 

HUE EASY
Philadelphia. Oct. 6—When work 

begins Oct. IS In exploring the duM 
burled ruins of the city of Ur.

riarch ^br 
n of the 1

Museum and the University of Penn
sylvania Musenm. the archaeologlits 
will have to contend with few of the 
extraordinary dlfflcnltlea which «thJ 

of the eort
Southern Mesopotamia.

That country U now under e Brl- 
Ileh-mandate Hence the first diffi
culty—that of abarlng the 
the dltooverlee with the an

itlnoplo—U removed. Then, 
before the war virtually everything 

be done by hand. The expo- 
dUlon pow on Its way wlH be the first 
j;x_ntlllze s complete modern 
chshtcal equipment. Streeu 
thronged with men and wome 
ent now and buried for three tboua- 
and yeara. will echo the roar of 1< 

[motives and motor trucks.
"The expedition will start work 

under the most favorable anaple 
■aid Dr. O. B. Oordon, dlrMtor 

[the University Museum- "Blai* the 
British Museum is a goveraaratal 
Institution it was a simple matdft' to 
dbUln equipment. The Colonlel Of- 

,flc8 gave the nti
---------------- - mlllUry raUway and motor lorrlea
Oct. 6—The are be«i-pro*lded.to maintain com-

■daUng la thia city the head of what .^th keadqnarlers of the
IsiaaM to be • ex^ltto. which wlU be at Bagdad."

•'Sapoleon of Crime." is believed-to

HFIERHiflllffi

Dr. C. 1.. Wolleyv who haa been at 
Work recently on a Hlttita cHe on the

haa been s»-
I i^fed by »,Oqclmitt) head the .

hire ostablUhed
here. , _______ ____________
weU orgaa*~ -«-tp-»;V'~ —^ pedUlon.-ti»kw.Mnaee hav- 
ciooka, every one of whom ia » P“* ing asked him to name .a chief. Col- 
nwwte>. of erary form of nelartoua ^ ^ Lawrmiek a war hero and 
c^manahlp. known in the nader- of inurwatitmal reputtUon.
wDiid. They Incinde- men-of educa- ^ second in command. Colonel 
turn, scientific atUlnmenU. end eo- credited with wlaalni
del charm. Under the leadarehtp of j,,, trlbesmaa over to the Al-
fhair myrteriou# ohlef they “V^' lies in the world war. He wan nap- 
Ited with conducting ontglai^ _ ,,y and
cracking, safot. and o ' yeara im •

Sidney Smith, a yoaag erehaelo- 
r the British Museum staff, 

D decipher cunettorm

d Bollap
Is TOCS DOLUS W0S1B K DOUJOt TO 
I TOUT

IF ROD 8FKMD |M. fOB A BITIT OR 
OVERCOAT AND GET ONI.T.fUk WORTH OF 
WRAB, TOUR DfHXAB 18 WORTH ONLY Tfa.

-r'lF TOM INVEST OR LN A FTT-BEFORM SUIT OB 
OVERCOAT AND <MT «W. WORTH OF STILR 
SERVICE AND SATIBRACTION. TOUE DOIULE 
IS WOBTH MOBE THAN ITS FACE VALUE..

LOOK FOB THE FIT-BEBORII LABEL Df EVBBT

Harvey Mi

j “‘^'iSam“rk*lKJi{i i I appointed 
trsvellin- passenger agent, succeed- 
ing Edward J. Kichel. Mr. BalkwiU 
joined the Canadian Pacific as cle^

«ent'cu*cw oE*kK^r\“°&Vl9^* 
njl —

•re' Cos-

CASTORIA
For Infiants and Childrep.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always 
Bears the 
Signature 

of

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
T«. .r.T.y. ««■»«».

The Canadian Man 
ventioD for 1922 is 
the past, and to the almost
gates a.'.d o;!-.crj
Tor a week, attending^^

been here

sions. it will be ■ Dlei 
So much of a success h 
year s convention that 
said, withour v ideating 
oences, that 
meaibers of 
anxious to bold (utv 
under similsr condit;

The Cssir.o of th 
provided sn excell(
;"tl^'.nr.ty?ourcon

past, whiU there has

Ik V«H ^

any confi*
influeotiat

iconquin Hotel 
llent meetinj^ place.

le dclegstes who 
another to s greater 

ever before. During ths
mention

the p
fraternizing 
got to know 
d.-iiree than 
Convention —
coil on the besotifu- links ovei 
•r" the sea snd indulged in swim- 
rorng in Ksty’s Cove. ^

Caigsry. Alta. - Af^ covering
six hundred mile.* in the southern 
purlion ol Alberta, at the end of 
lone. J. «. Cameron, general (mpet^- 
u!u-ndent ol the AUerts Division of 
the Canadian Pacific R.ai!way. de- 
elsres that crop conditions there, 
gr.epraiiy-speaking, are very sstis-

*M'"^Camcr«n stated that farmers 
rao been taught »b object lesson 
l,v grasshoppers. W here these m- 
sects had been sctive had been on 

.“ubble-in crops. Fr,m the amount
r relhx^^ wl

.-u'.biir-’ ir s gamble snd eholi gy.'V'yhrt5.?r»:vs,-;;r.i ■
..r«.-.ieadv unJer control in the jn Russia as ----------

..conomie policy, 
psychology, speaker* at the 

cue It showers. , , recent Communist party confereucd
"I nave been nuieh pleased with declared. U the moat dangerous en- 

mv Visit." said .Mr. Cameron. “There „f ,he ulUmste succ.-rs of Com-
‘.............. feeling ... uussln. It wr.i. pointed

SOMH 
AIMDATGilOVTii 

LUfflLJEAS
Moscow. Oct. 6— The Bovlet re- 

ime Is now waging a campaign to

Kij,:*-' i!"”'.” s ™d»-y•; . . . p|,,„ for the hop- | wealth and freedom from slate Inter-
ipirs, ne said, were f«re 
under control in the in f 

n* had done Uttle or of t 
int of the fre- I t

w q-.ut 
B farm 

c south CO

eron. “There
in optimistic feeling munlsni ... ..................

and business men In ^ a measure of freedom
iry.- „f trade \ .as restored, aisny Russians
--------- come to the conclusion that bour-

Elkbsrn. Man.-Forty years ago democratic iJ“als were
Mr Ja*. Hodgers cemmence.l work. reign In Russia,
ircr f‘>r the r:in*dui.n i ar.nc Kan- (’ommunlet® are ueiermlned
a ,y Company, a* -s -ection man. .^s'l not be allowed

----- '  •—.hr.v.gh hii declare that the pres-
t leeway allowed to capitalism

-ection man. 
five veset. through his 

U I-IV. the be*, ne could snd 
ao*e of hit. etc'itng iategrity,

i Company.

2:55£,.„
„„.,u,.r e.ui tim: ,;,v«iy .pposlug 

.till With

who While not 
le Communist re- 

heless woie unable to 
!-Mr.K .'li.iog Communistic lines.

•ds-— ! ijitf, Moscow nr.UersIty proftwaor. 
ii.’ -...la -w-a.d. declared the Commun-

th** ^rconvJ
j;£nt;.;o?:!.„'t
Ex service*

me hive Ipodiira! motpolitical monopoly upon 1

.... Hvtde.ids received by John D. 
Ttockefoiler in one recent year are 

ha* stood the rignr* ,tale.I on good aiuhorlty, to have
cr in on 

.1 good i 
luhted to *76.0 

c equivalent of

They nr* decUred to work ^
aeooTdane* with -plans-of campaign | ,,ong--------- -
prepared by thomaatar mind, with ^jewton will
the skill of a grret military slrsAe- .^g expedition as an architectural ex- 
gist. I pert and Paul Hnnter as a repreaen-

Several paper* prhrt hU atory with of the................
varying degrem of tonaattonalUm.
or late there haa been an increasing I __________ ______________
number of Jewel robborlet. Aa a re- yarding eata To throw a cat over- 
BBlt an Inanraiice company which in- board meana an Invlutlon to bad wea 
■area a good deal of ivahsahld Jewelry iher, and when a ship's 
baa lncroas*d Its prmnlnma charged heavy galea are foretold.

thl* class of risks by 26 per cent.
I. W. Oell. one ol London's load-

big !^h^M Imv* bewt so well plan
ned aad execated that the poUea can 
do little more than sakpeet th* au
thors.

"The people who engineer these 
crimes are not the common ordinary 
iype of thief." Mr. Bell say*. "There 
is more than one real Raffles In ex
istence today. They haunt society 
gatherings, and In the hotels they 
are popular guest*.

“I know on* man who baa a town 
adreas. a coantry house near Boars- 
month. and two fin* motor oar*, who 
Is more than suspected of complicity 
In some of these great robberies, but 
up .to the present time there hah ne
ver been the slightest chance of con
necting him with any of tham.

"He is of good appearance, al 
ways well-dressed, and would, in thf 
ordinary way. be aeespted as a guest

the houses of wealthy people.
"1 know one Instance In which a 

director of thlsvei Is reputed to be 
worth 2160.000. Another successful 
director Is a woman who haa a uni
versity education. * cultured

"The'vuilMr both In hotels and 
.. private houses srs often watched 
and shadowed for days before a suit* 
able opportunity for the robbery oc 

It may easily coat $1,000 or 
$1,600 to meet the expanses of a 
successful haul, snd the big thieves 
require frequent robbsrlet to maln-^ 
tain themselves." I
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PLAYER'S
NAVY CUT

CIBARETTES^ -

■ffiFlIGEElllISSllllS 
MRETPINd 

TOHOMEliD
.bench. Rusnl*. OcL 5—Russians

m
mm

fugee colonies of P«rls. Berlin. I..on-
don and Prague a constan* -----------
to l:tep tholr heads abore

are returning home In constantly I 
isintt numbers.
,t the same time the SoTlet i 

glme is banishing other Russians 
from the country, for one reason or 
another, and the two streams of hu.- 
manlty meet dally at this Russlan- 
Latvian frontier station. Approxi
mately 150 college professors, pub
licists and other Intellectrals. hare 
lately been sent out of Russia ch..rg-

they s 
die themselves 
of the ft

unable to r. 
the developn: 

itic system and w

“Superb Qurtbfy"

therefore, of no assistance to Russia 
Often the returning exile and the 
new exile has a few moments here to 
recite experiences or express hopes 
for the future.

Much as t^ey rant'against the pre- 
soiy government, many of these lat
est exiles. when ordered out of the

I returning Russians get 
happier than those going out 

Some of them have seen life abroad 
It has become Increasingly 

difficult for Russians recently, and 
•efer

coni 
lands 

sympp

e boon s 
toxicatio

lectlci
unds of flsli have s 
Ing from alcoholic Into'
: ill lace was so choked with the In- 
obrlaied fl.sh that hundreds had to 
be scoped up beft 
c'hiutry toul

e power ma-

CIJSSIFJED M

ASTER)—Young man wants board 
In private family. Close in prefcrv 
red. Apply Box 70, Free Press.

WANTEI>—To bt 
roomed bouse; 
stating terma i 
Presa.

four or five 
close In. Apply 

Box Z6 Free 
14U

THE Cin CHIMNEY AND 
WINDOW. CLEANING CO.

Gutters and Spouts Cleaned. 
Janitor work and any kind of 
Jobbing done. For quick ler-

Tice Telephone 694.

WILLIAM HART, Prop.

MALE HELP WANTED—Earn 96 
$10 day gathering eyergreent, 
roots and herbs. In the fields and 
roadside; book and priqas free. 
Bot.xnlcal, 97 C, West Haven, 
Conn, ,

e of 11 
that I 
cult fc

they much pref. 
the hardships a

• again 
home than 

In foreign li

WANTED — Seconu-nand furniture, 
highest prices paid. Carpets, atovea, 
ladloa’, gents' and children's 
clothing, boots and shoes. Also 
carpenters' tools, musical Inatru- 

mta and fur coaU. Apply Free- 
in'a Second HaniHstore. 920 
Iby Street 72-tf

Steam EogineeriDg
pupils In 
rine and

open to take prlvi 
1 all four grades of n

apply J. W. 
Box 4, City.

I stationary engineer- 
prepare them for their 
lions. For particulars

*»S.S^WEUa a-y

FOR SALE

NHfflT 8CH001.

governments
thetic.

Among the most recent of the re- 
—■U'w.jssre .several .wha

had oc¥»>i«..;.----------- ---
posts abroad during the Cxarlstic and ' 
Kerensky regime. The Russians 

(being exiled abroad cannot ret

, decree.
Homesickness for their native 

steppes Is the reason advanced for 
, the efforts of some thirty thousand 
.Don Cossacks, now refugees In Cae- 
|Cho8lovakla and elsewhere, who are 
.seeking permission to return to Rus- 
'sla. 'They have sent General Gnilory 
j boff, who was a member of the gov- 
lernment of the Don Cossacl; republic 

•hich fought the Soviet powei

FOR SALE—New 4-roomed house, 
bathroom and pantry. Easy

will I 
2. as ROD AXD GVS IS CANARY •

I 9 p.m. t 
Should Indlng aludenU. Should and Gun 

sufllclent applications be received, to make It

i^y 'in
iniP ART OF SlNGlMa

.i Crffgi C^ia viti CrouiilPistdD 

a as tEDwiKW III ciuwn GHmsK JOBS.
REDS-------- $30.00 CHEVROLETS
dodges_
teSrjsr';

Canada, which combine 
1 particularly attractive 

The well known writer. H. 
e. la St his best In "Sar'' 

Interest-gripping tale, and 
' other sjorlea that are of a 
illty The article, "Logs." 
re of the logging and lum-

SlvESvHt X"
will receive pupils for Instruction In •Usndlng quality. The* depariment 

«•- 17-W8^‘:a1o«K the Trap Line." resumes In
with Mr. M. U. Bales as

"A singer

number.
M. Moo 
Ann." 1 
there a 
high qualil 
descriptive

FOR SALE 1 
rooms for ball 
ken bouse.
Five Acres; opp.

Four-rooto*r^
'Bath aud?.----------- cnlc-

• Apply 686 Fifth St., 
1; opp. Harewod school.

I. Ap- 
88-tf

FOR SALE OR RENT—Thomaon a 
house, Dunamulr Avenue, furnlah- 
ed complete, containing 16 bed 
rooms, dining and altUng rooms.

and pantry, also closets.
garage, wood.

kitchen 
Also out 
coal, and 
a Imardi 
Thomson.

ind pantry, 
buildings. I

'cumberiand'. B.*’c.’'28*»

R. ROBERTSON
violinist at Dominion Tbtiatre

“ VIOLIN TEACHER 
Stadio 11 Pridesoz Street 

Rates given on applicaUon. 
Phone 544 L

meats
Yoaag u4 Tee^

quennETbros.
CoiMwdUSimi

PlmlM

McADIE
the UNDERTAKER

phone 180 albkbt r.

CHAS. WING CHONG CO.

We
Sulti

make as good 
that your money ei 

Coma early.

FOR SALE—Doxen ducks. Indian 
Runners, 8 months old; also aevan 
foot cross-out saw. bandies com-

LOST—Near O.W.V.A. Hall a gold 
necklace with pearl pendant at
tached. Reward offered on re- 

J. W. Coburn. 326
Rew 

turn to Mrs. 
Stewart Ave.

tor. and this should be 
that the depart

ess. a _
idard that It has been

the department 
^°gh

$55.00

$60.00 UghtnSix McUughKn $85.00

rwetgkt Plstena, FUtea Ftni sad Rings,

W« ham 0» Ltteat CyUwdtr OMaaei* m the Madnt.
■ “ ■ -^--1 groaad. from 2H to 8 Inch. Platons.

■ ....................... I. BuUonary 1

t will 
rill be

_------------- It hat
The other departments

•inilar fea-

F^r- quality”
' Hod and Gun in Canada is puhllsh-

■i^wt gnaad and Otted. ,

^mUrttean tor all nsaksa 
«VMM wheel, we tarn do

Ittod. Crank fibatu
r and Marl

ons, 
rlno 
and

down »»*

28S WaDaceSt.,

rar. l£d yesterday were as follows:
Association Eleven 7. Army 2; the 

SJISaiiSS Aldershot. In
the Inter-leagne soccer game, played 

T at Bolton. England defeated Ireland

»d.oTYH-fai- rr — «’^0>-*ow

Warwickshire 6. Leicester 6- 
Derbyshire 9. orYkshire 16.

Whan visiting Vancouver, stay 
, at the

Hotel T^lor

' mos. TAYLOR. Prop.

u rfiffla.,;

CANADIA^^
Pacipic

;; hand oo.\c%RT ON
8LXDAY .NIGHT 

The Silver. Cornet Bend win give 
» concert at the Dominion Theatre 
on Sunday night. Mr. Smith has ar- 
rang^ a very attractive programme, 
which will Include a Scotch selection

VA.NC0UVER-NANA1M0 ROUTE
Ouiige of Senritt-EffectiTe Oct 

8tli, 1922.

riude a Scotch selection, 
a Southern selection of old plan

tation melodies. Two of .Nanaimo's 
t promising musicians will assist. 

Miss Kathleen Merryfleld with vocal 
numbers, and Harry Smith will play 
a comet Fantasia arranged for the 
band by Mr. W. J. Smith. The ac
companist for the evening Is Mr J 
Leslie Reynolds Admission will he 

sale

Wardlll
Gray's.
Bros.

down boiler. ‘»°’'ient, so It 1. ndvlsahle for the public
1. Charmer will uke Nanaimo Programs before Sundayss. Charmei

Miles and Smiles
fi’f faw. *e ■«« fiprf . «r »; the farther it wiD go. 
Iliaii att liialiDf is KiAk let« Tire your car.
Os Tire. sea. IBs.
Os Service mss Um.

^ ------

^ Phone 904

nalmo at 2.00 p.m.
S3. Princess Pair____

service leaving Nanaimo ; 
"--urday. Oct. 14th. 1922. 

ling on the following ' 
londay. Wedne»»day ai

reanm
10 an 

and < 
leduU

.. ------------------- and Friday—
Leave Nanaimo 8.00 a.m.; Leave 
Vancouver 3.00 p.q^

Leave Nanaimo 7.00 a.m. Vnd'I'o’o j hf'd by the sJcrely rnd'other»“lnrer-

tXIMMVMTY HAIJ, IS
K. WPajJXOTf)X P1.AX 

East Wellington has started a 
movement for a needed Oommunlly 
Hall. The East Wellington Mutual 

>rovemea< Society Is Interested In 
A fine

pm.; Leave Vancouver io.OO 
and 6.00 p.m.

-No Service ou Soudeae

i:r
iheld

work. e entertainment a

OBO. BROWN. 
Whar^ A^ai

W. McOIRR. 
Brodle. D.P.A?" ^

M'-S'H—
ibie oared. 166; 14-ft.. |65; 16 
180. Any of the above boats

doql 
ft..
Bailable for outboard mi 
boats varnished, add 910. Cedar

FOR R^T—Stores, comer Wesley

■xjti;'=;;ifcVc‘.n'“er.t;‘brf.:t'J
with shelving. Suitable for store

e refuaed. A. E.

JOHN NELSON
CONTRACTOR AND BDILDBR

Sefton College

HOTEL STIRLING
For first class modern rooms, 

at moderate rates.

Corne’r^f"cam  ̂STd‘coMova 
________ Nanaimo.

Hotel. Apply P. 8. Cl 
of Montreal Building,

Somerset 
llffs. Bank 

36-tf

FOR SALE CHEAP— Launch. 38 
feet long with 8-horae power en- 
gl^ne^ Bosch magneto. Phone

nMmt ' ■ °
FOR SALE—1 cow, due In Novem

ber. . Apply Frank Oblak. 
Wellington.

Ik. South 
87-18t

TO RENT—Pnrnlahed room, suitable 
for business man; close In. Apply 
351 Wallace street. )

OST—Six months 
Fox Terrier, blaci 
Phone 785

old wire haired 
:k. white and tan.

39-3t

tom LONG, Taflor

?o°5-„v-iSe-

ROBERT McARTHUH
‘ A. L. C. V.

Piano Tuner

CHIROPRATTC 
riOiain Gray, U, t

l*hoDe IO60R.
examination pro

D.J.JENK1N’S
UNDERTAKINC PARU*

1. S ud S BAStlO!

Naoaimo WoodYvf
Corwer Millon and Heote tta. 

This yard now reopenad.

MILLWOOD 12 in-anJ 14 k 
Has not been in sah watsr.

GET IN TOPR WINTKE 
SUPPLY NOW.

Order throngh TeanHlai.

AU KINDS OF

MEATS
Vegrtablre and KrulU In MSSm 
Nanaimo Meat &Pr;dnce Co

No 5 Football Competition 
National Sporting News, Ltd.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
25 cenb for 5 weeks.
Each nibKriplion may be 

accompanied by one coupon, 
or 5 coupons with four lub- 
scriptioni.

GAMES TO BE PUYED OQOBER 7th.
CuFont must reach P. O. Box or Box at Fret Press Office not lawr 

MIDNIGHT, Friday October 6th.

*'®roln.....................................a* iubscrlptlonts) to next issue of fj*
stional SportiuE News" and also submit enclosed opinion(s) " 'J?

o ^ playing Oi t. 7lh. 1 agree to ablds W
1 and Regulations and to acceot tha Auditor's decision as

?or^ Dr^^'‘ Pro4fded. JI for Homa. A for Away. D

AUTO BARGAINS

In the work in the school house 
last night. The building was filled 
While no admission charge was made 
those present started the nucleus of 
a bulMlng fund with liberal dona
tions. 'The comralttegls plan a nnm-

ii'h"

HOM* TSAlf

Blackpool 
COVEXTBY c.
BLACKBURN 
nuLTO.X w.
CARDIFF CITY

iiimiii.numam 
ill udembfield

BRIUHTOX A n.

l.tTOX TOWX 
PORTBMOVTR

(he winter. Last
j included these nu._______
I Song, Mr. S. Iveaon; song. Mr.

^OTTi COl’XTY

derby col-.xty

•OBTHAMPTOX

arXDKULAXD
MIDDLEgnOHO

cili.ixoiiam 
aorroarb a. 
flv^oith a;

CIIARLTOX A.

*iii"--A."V "Hr'”"A.'V

THIS ADVERTISEMENT williiu sfa'rTir Itlo; TSit M ‘'I’V ‘ .........
passenger. 3500; 1920 Chevrolet’ ^ Pianoforte solq. Miss Do-

' passenger, $400; 1917 ChavroUt “>■ P»gHm FIR.ST PRI7E—M.r*

“ncKarei Martindale; recItaUon. Mr. all of Nanaimo- s 
Phone 896 or 1073 Wallace St <^bas, Wilson; violin solo. Mlsa Sal-

— ^-------------------------------------------- ------- (non; harmonic, Mr^Thompson.

CASH PRIZES-Not Let, thau-Rra iloo.flo.
appear In this paper on Tuesdays. Wednesdays. Thufedays and Fridays.

------- iXERH LAST WEEK
; Hotel. Nanaimo, gs

isla'> Sar 
iplQ^a e
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Regularity 
Counts—

• A» in everything else, the 
man who regularly saves a 
part of his pay, is the one who 
is best able to meet “hard 
times” or adversity. He is 
comforted by the knowledge 
that he always has his Sav
ings Account to fall back upon 
when necessary.

Decide now to open*a Bank 
of Nova Scctia savings account 
and deposit regularly.

^Bankdi^ova Scotia
ESTABUSHED 1832 

r>t<l.ap OOltAl * •.TMJM
lUMrT. • ■ ii.mm
StMOTM -

B. N. HUMBZS. lUnwT.
W« p>7 iBtenat m S«Tla«i Kt- 

cvuita.

IkoBfli Smice fa) tarepe or Euten Caaada oa

“CONTINENTAL Limited”
LmtIss Vsneovrar 7.48 p.m. dsllr.

' Alteraato Roate via Grud Tiaak Padfie StaaauUpt to 
PriacoRapeitaadRaaiiaa

BOOKINGS ON ALL ATIANHC SAILINGS
For fiiU infomutUon applj to

A. L PLAMTA, Afoat, Naaai^ B. C.

Canadian NaMonai Railisaqs

SEE us tor BSTIUATES 
It yon Intend to do any

Budgalow
Building

■a), alao Laadad UfliU in all darigna.

J. Steel & Son
Nanaimo. B. C.

CASCADE
D.B.CBeep

PURE
FULL-STRENGTH

BEERS

Thev-Wear-Well
on the market as long as the 

oldest inhabitants remem
bers and still

Kt Popular Beers
Sold in British Columbia.

OLD FRIENDS ARE BEST
Leave Your Order at any 
-—Governnaeat-Store.—_

BYfETEKIUi
imiiiiiis

riMsertm Nea

Proepecta for a bountiful hanresi, 
coupled with steadying tndnstrlal 
condlUons, are the reasons glrea by 

Cornell, naUonal execntlre 
member of the Returned Soldiers’ 
League of Australia, tor predicting s 
return of prosperity In the Common
wealth. Writing to R. B. Maxwell. 
Dominion President of the O. W. V. 
A.. Mr. Cornell aUlea that the an
nual convention of the R. S. !>. 
Australia showed that In spite 
“hard times" among ex-service men 
In that country the organisation had 
held lu ground In

sections showing Increases.
Concerning the meeting next year 

of the British Empire Service League 
comprising the principal veteran or
ganisations of the Empire. Mr. Cor
nell states that while Australian vet
erans hope their country will 
chosen for the gathering. If that 
should not prove feasible they would 
favor Canada. Capt. Dyett. the pres
ident of the R. 8. L. of AnstraUa. 
will be the represenutlve of Anstra- 
Ilan veterans at the meeting of the 
Inter-Allled Veterans’ Federation, 

rhlch meets at New Orleans In Octo-I which 
her.

nnqdeiT
IfNhedYmll

nraGoiM—

yssii-c’.

mi
filEBOF
mUttiiLETemvEdops

Ing '1 
hound

OowUUooe DetSMbte ta laolaUaS 
INmob River, Pveaaler Bean.

Victoria. Oct. 8— Premier Oliver 
yesterday tnraed hit attentRm to spe- 
eUl conslderaOoB ot what were des
cribed to him as “deplorahla eondl- 

long the settlers in the 
Peace River block, 160 to *00 miles 
horth of Prince Oeorge and the 
Grand Trank Pacltlo Hue.

At the tame tima he made public
Bates oomplled by the Ikepart- 
it of Railways ot the cost ot lay-

sleel to the Inter-prorinclal 
indary line from Spirit river, Alta.

of the

Columbia Railway. To lay the steel 
the 62 miles on the Alberta side 

and pat In telagraph ttees and fences 
woBid cost 81,146.600. Then there 
wond be twenty miles ot Une to bnild 
In British Columbia at an estimated 
cost of 840,000 to 846.000 a mile.

After dlBcnsslng the problem with 
ro delegates from the Peace River 
lock-and their member, H. G. Perry 

at the Liberal convention at

aydo O.W.V.A. Beodera Timely Aid 
The branch of the O.W.V.A.

I Clyde. Alberta, is the latest unit 
find a place In the Veterans’ Honor 
Roll of fierrlce. At the opening ot 
the harvest season early In Septem- 
her, J. Hoogland. a soldier settler 
near Clyde, was suddenly taken 111 
and rushed to, the mlllUry hospital 
at Edmonton. His entire hsy and 
grain crop was uncut and naturally 
Hoogland was In a j>erturbed sUle 
of mind thinking ot the loss If the 
grain remained for any length nf 
time ttphanreeted. On September 4 
memheFs ot the Clyde branch, G.W. 
V.A., In Boogland's district, organ
ised a ’’bee” and with three binders, 
several rakes and extra men for atooh 
Ing, gathered the entire crop. The 
doctors at Edmonton declare it 
worth a month of treatment to Hoog
land when he heard of the work of

I is proven^ ; If. P. P., at the Liberal convention at 
__ _____* Jf*riunS£l , Nelson, the Premier telegraphed Pr*.

Tm»ived no reply.
Suf vmiSih!^ fronlasd Yesst le a | Estimates given the 'Premier

- ■ " Mr. Perry and the two repreaenta-
I of the dUtrlet place the anmber

STORMY SCENE m
CONVENTION OF ITALIAN

proaches iU end the discussions 
becoming more stormy. Deputy 
Prampolinl, the venerable SodalUt 
editor, who belongs to the Collabora-

Sbortly after, another settler, 
enyhongh, had to go to the D. S.
R. hospital at Edmonton, and the 

-embers of the Clyde branch In hla 
district performed a similar aervloe.

"It IS convincing evidence that the 
spirit of comradeship bom In the 
trenches still lives." Dominion Preal-

Veterans In all parts of Canada are 
looking forward to the resumption of 
the work of the Royal CommI 
Investigating G. W. V. A. chargee a-

Bcriln. Oct. I— The troope occu- 
the AUten- pylng the Rhineland eonsnmed 118r 

tionlsU, said: 777.684 marks' worth ot German
”I deny the minority the right to'wines during the flecal year of 11*1, 

command the world." | In addition they need 1*4.728 bot-
’• History has proved that only ties of Oerfnan champagne, 

might la right." Interjected Menottl t The fignree above do not Indude 
irratl. a member of the executive foreign drinks Imported Into the re- 
mmlttee of the Socialist Party. 'glon. which entered free of taxes and 
Uproar eniaed. the Collaboration- customs. t

Ills shouUng. Insulu and InvectlvetJ It la oetlmaled that the wine con- 
were heard everywhere. ’Then fol- sumption alone repreeenta a loss of 
lowed fisticuffs, which InUrrupted ,*0.«0*.000 marks to Germany In tax- 

lea. The loss ot taxes on German beer
__________ _ the discussion later, ’ consumed by the troops amounted to

Signor Cerratl said the disorder had 1.000,000 marka and on German d- 
shown the necessity of a sehlSB. Ha'garettes smoked b ytha troops, *.- 
added that the Collaborationists had‘000,000 marks.

C. G. MacNell.

WE-D0-THK-RE*T

j“r'
istaklng and tborongh work 

R. Bowler, counsel for the G.W. 
has also elicited much praise.

nearly 700.000 words of evidence has 
been adduced, mostly all from O.W.
V. A. witnesses. The three weeks’ 
period between the adjournment and 
the re-convenlng of the sittings ' 
the Commission on October 2nd, 
being devoted to the selection of 
type eases suhsUntially the various 
points raised by the O.W.V.A. 
eU-100 cases will be grought bt._ _ 
the Commission, so that the taking 
of evidence will probably require 
another two weekA The proapecU 
Indicate that the final report on the 
pension charges will not be available 
until late In November or early.De
cember.

’The G.W.V.A. has already start
ed the ground work in preparing the 
ei-servlce men’s case In the general 
survey of re-eaubllahment needs, 
which win be undertaken by the 
Royal Commission as soon as the O
W. V. A- charges against the Pension 
Board are disposed of. The survey 
may require several months to 
plete.

CO.V8TANTIXE MAY
RE SEEN IN NEW YORK 

London, Ocu 6.—. .
dispatch to The Daily .Sews from Pa
lermo. the local hotels were unable 
to furnish accommodations 
former King Constantine and 
party, and they probably will sta 
Taormina, south-west of MeseJna. for 
a fortnight, and afterward proceed 
either to Switzerland or New York.

A dispatch from the Stefant Agency 
In Rome saya the party, after driv
ing about the streets of Palermo, 
again went on board the ete 
Petris.

O. P. R. OI-'KICIAIil CRUISE
A.MUNQ GUI/K IBUA-VD8 

Victoria, Oct. 6—Captain J. W.
’Troup, manager of the Canadian Pa- 
citlc H. <’. Coast Service, together 
with Capt. C. D. Neroutsos. marine 
superlnlenilcMt. and Vancouver traf
fic officials, are making a cruise a- 
mong the gulf Islands .today on the 
steamer Island Princess in coi 
tlon with the company’s plans 
the establishment of a motor ferry 
service between the mainland and 
Vancouver Island.

1^*”” afte^rl^s record “1-or‘co,
---------- day at 1 p

vl’lniilpeg. Oct. 6— What Is claim- For Port All^rn 
ed to be a now Canadian record for day and 8,iturday. 
a half mile relay, was established at 
(he university meet here yesterday.

nf winlpeg’B premier 
sprinters. Heffelflnger. ArmStroT^
Miller and Coaffec. covered four 
-iwo-twentlcs" In one minute and 
thirty seconds flat. ’The same 
will go out after th 
of 1.27 oh Saturday, Oct. 14-

thar« at 2600.
•ent word to th» Pr*- 

get their grain 
and claim that 78 per

mortgaged to the banks as
their machinery 

they
a couple of years ago. Now

cattle at high price* when t

wheat Is down at a low price, 
they say they cannot get anything at 
all for their oaU or caUlA

------ -------------------- j Lo,t wlnUr, they add. they had to
SOCIALIST PARTY mH uielr wheat for 60 conu a hoshel

---------- , and then turn around and par 88.60
1 for 100-ponnd sack of floor.

ap|
> TROOPS n» BHUTELAND

HAVE BIO UQVOR BlUi

,f w.
OualitijtValue

Smoke

WHITE
OWL

CIGARS
3/dr 25^

Oeneral Ci^r C<x Limited
Controlled and Operated^ 

Imperial Tobacco Co of Canada Limited

him not to be too aggre 
In his statements. Chaos again e 

Signor Modigliani, leader

liar," moved toward the 
lowed by hla anpporters. They were 
Induced to return to their seats, 
however.

Signor Cerratl In cooelndlng hie 
speech, eald aoelal problems could 

be solved legally, but only by 
(lutlou, and that therefore the 

Socialists must organise

COPPER M.4N GETS OIL 
’Thomas Davis, former British Col

umbia mining man who leased from 
late Harry Whitney Trent

made a fortune during the last three 
years In his operations in the oil 
fields of Texas.

Mr. Davis produced copper from 
the Texada Island property until the 
bottom dropped out of the copper 
market after the armistice. Now he 
Is working the Bomerset district ot

BURNED TO DEATH 
Tacoma, Oot. 5.—A. L. Dehllnger. 

*8. a garage owner of thU cMy. was 
burned to death beneath hla anto- 

iblle last evening when hla ma
chine left the road, pinning the 
driver beneath it.

s with great snccesa. Telt
he received today from managers be 
left In charge Indicate that there is 
enough oil at lower levels which they 

low going to tap to double his

Do You Fed Tired 
Alter Eating?

A tired; nervous feeling may he 8 
sign of poisons In your system 
which prevent proper digestion. Food 

■ns Into more poison and gas. mak- 
r vour nervous and weak. Simple 

bnekthom bark, glycerine, etc., as 
mixed In Adlerlka. expels poisons 
and gas from BOTH upper and lower 
bowel. Removes old matter you 
never thought was In your system 
which poisoned stomach and made 
you tired and nervous. Adlerlka Is 
EXCEIJ-ENT to guard against ap- 

icUls. A. C. Van Houten. drug-

THREE KILLED
LN EXPLOSIONS

IN MISSOURI

plln. Mo., Oct. 6. — ’Three men 
killed In two exptorions at the 

powder plant of the General Explos
ives Company yesterday. A gelatine 
mtx house was the first to explode.

LOCK2AW AFTER OPERATION 
Toronto, Oct. 6.—Dr. Norman Al

lan, a prominent Toronto surgeon, 
lies in a oriUcal condlUoo here suf- 

Ing from lockjaw following an 
operation some two weeks ago. It 
Is benoved that Wa ctmdKlon is 
due to some germ In apparatus used 
during the operat 
third case of the

Warsaw. Oct. 5— Poland took a 
new step toward prohibition yester- 

y by the organisation of a govern- 
-ntal commission to restrict the li

quor traffic. The scheme Is under 
the direction of the Minister of 
Health.

ESdllJlLiyillllliO 
REWllY -

Victoria (DAILY) 
lurlcnayr’daily excapt Son- 
P’.*”: Tuesday. Thurs-

BOSS WASHER

ing wlthon 
to do is p

The Bose Washer doee th* wash- 
Ihont any labor. All yon need 

It the washer In the bot- 
jr -wash boiler, then put 

your clothea In and boll for twenty 
minutes, when they will be ready for 
the wringer and to pot onl. Every 
woman will want one of Iheae
washers as the price Is only......$l.OC

Yon wiU find them at

Bijou llieatre
TODAY, FRIDAY AMD SAIlIillAT

Miiia Seat
h Her Crm« S«ea»-A StEpodo.8 Pktarinlia. «f

‘lllll IHET
From the WorW Famous Novel by Cynthia SloeUey.

WHEN YOU SEE VIVIENItt RON SCREAMING TMS
warndk;—

"Rttn for Your‘Lives!”
And then look upon the bantbif of the dan and the tanftk 
flood dweepim npen the mifiMpectinf town. Yon’l M 
the thrifl of the tfe. Yen’ll see a scene that yon’l w 
forfet u lonf as yon Bve.

SNOB POLLARD COINEDY:
“Frl^y the 13th”

and FOX NEWS

Music by Bijou Orchestra under direction of Mr. CW. Spencer

-COMING MONDAY- 
TOM MIX n “BIG TOWN ROUND UP”

MORTON BROS., LTD.
Victoria Crewcent

W.J.GOARD
-FiMMo Tnpta* and Rep^ 
Member Plano TOMrr^^nrt 

Technicians' Ass'n. of B. C.

Special Sale
Man’s Sweater Coals. 100% wool. rsg. 87.76. now------------ ,06.78
Men's Sweater Coats. 100% wool. rsg. 86.86. now------------- $SJ»5
Wen’s Sweater Coats, regular 85.50, now--------------,_______
Boys’^ Sweater CoaU. sixes *4 to 3*. reg. 84.50. nOiW----------
Boys’ Pullover Sweaters, sizes *4 to **, iwg. 84.50. bow.„4B,M 
Boys’ Pullover Sweaters, sixes 84 to **, rag. 81.76, Bow....t8.78
Ladles’ Pullover, iwgular 8»-80, i

Henry Yuen & Co.
1*0 FlUwlUlam Stiewt
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lh>T Spedil Prkei Arc Euh D.J 
GROCBUES

m OnCuaaken

SOAP 8PBC1AL

DBCO SPBOLA18
WhM UnimcDt, Sweet Nitre, Blectrl. OU. etc. AU SSe pr^ 
CcdLAwo'll°S ’̂e“fmrr* 65c piw^»reUoiin7”....r.............45c

MEirSWEAR
LliAlCA BOX SPBOIAIi

lieii’t Pure Wool Cuhaere, BnslUh meke, eltee to UH. »*«r «*e 
PANT SPBCIAL

Kea'e reel Scotch Tweed Pente, gnerenteed. et.......... ............
WOBX SHIRSB

Meaf’a Week or kkeU Work Shlrte, eU aUee--------------------- St.lO
WORK SOX

Kea'e heeTy Wdrk Sox la dark grey. Special et « pair for....*I,00 
WOOL fiBET UNDKKWRAB

Kaa'a Ribbed Shlrta and INawere. eU aUaa M to 44 end nnehrlnk-

ileekln leathor (ntft We make e apeclai on theeeA heaTy mn:

IW Pespk’s Store Get it at At Tra£i« Co.

CARD OP THAlfXS.
Through the City CouneU we hare 

been headed the eOtt ol elity dollere, 
doseted by aome dtixens onUlde the 
dty limit, in eppreeietion of the eer- 
rlee ot lhi» depertment, on the algkt

thU doneUon to our cotier fund, 
and can enure them we are elweye 
-willing end reedy to eei 
hope they wUl not need our aerrlcee 
for a long time to ooma.

C. O. CAVAL8KT, Sec.-TrMe.
Nanaimo Fire Dept.

BXFKICIS WOIi AID HORNS
AT DEBT OONFKRE.NCE 

london. Oct. 6.—It wa* definite
ly annoaneed laat night that when 
Sir Robert Horne, chanceflor of the 
cxcheqaer. aaihi for America to dlo- 
enu the qneation of Interallied 
debtj with American treamry oftl- 
elala and the debt-funding commle- 

inled by eey-i|M.aa wW>
era! axperta

The list

Snk6ooiI6i;s m
USEDJAKS

l»n OnrrWat In perfect eon-

Ugki Six Stui 
a car haa bean I

mt Gray Dort. tyrea ail good, 
brand aaw Willard Battary.

McFAKUNE
MOTORS

land; 1
to the chancellor of the exchequer, 
and Mr. Rowe Dutton, a high official

KENNEDY’S
of bonce-

bold remedlec give# you

Hcthli Immnce
for the coming seaaon.

Onr Menthol Cough Balaam 
An unfailing remedy for 

Coughs. Colds, Influenia and 
all affecUons ot the throat and

The fonnnla U printed 
bottle.

on the

child
dealers. Front street. Nanaimo, aftar 
school hoars. Come one, come aU.

37-tf

Dr. Q. B. Brown has return^ hom 
from a week's racatlon wWch 
spent in hunting, fishing and r-

cords. 316.B0. Bbol A

Mias Beck. Oept. Shadfortb, Dr. 
J. H. Rosa amt Mr. and Mrs. B. W. 
HaelrtU wera among the psawngers 

Vancourer this morning by the 
"Pat." ______

Hare you seen the 19M Model 
.JcLaughlln-Bnlck carsT They sm 
wonderfnl creaUons 

g in detail. McLaughlin Sales,

Remember the Orphans and sub
scribe to the tag on Saturdny i.

Ring 345 f< 
T Dye Worl
All onr uied cam gu^nteed to 

be in flmt data condlUon. Dle^ 
Shaw Motora. Ford Daalam, Nwal-
mo. B. C. ______

Boys' and glrU heary Chinchilla 
Reefers, red lined with rehret collam. 
brase buttons and emblem 
to match. Slxa 
312.25. at Malpam d

Paul's (Anglican) Harvest 
Home. Monday next. Oct. #th. Sup
per «-7 p.m.. CoDfgrt 8 p.m. Tickets 
50c each, off members of the Ladies' 
Guild and the Choir.

Special display of Aluminum 
Ware at the Magnet Fnmltnre 
store. Any piece flJW.

itcse Fabrics. Tst Grade. $11.

OyMer Bey, N. T„ Oct. B.—Ten-

Rooeerelt, who died Monday In a 
New Tork hORiltsl, today was burled

BGHOfH, NOTICT 
be poor enrolme 
work, the opening .. 

Is duferred for the pree- 
By order.

B. OOOOH. Becmtary. 
Nanaimo, B.C.. Oct. 3. 1313.

Red Cross Dance Wednesday, Oct.

mbem who are deslroua
.. _Blng to L 

I Oct.
Jot. Sutton. 703R. not later than 
Friday night. Ume for aUrtlng, 6 

■ ■ • ~ ■ HaU.

DOTAL ORDER OP MOOSE.
Membem note regular meeting 

morrow (Friday) evening, 7.80 Odd
fellows' HaU. Boslness Includes Inl- 
tUtion; fnU attendance requested.

Dues lor quarter now payable.
mt. FOLTON, Sec.

CASTOR IA
vwiBfutigDaaduicR

hiUMF«rO«waOY«

Good’s October
SOnORS (SOBS AID 

■ATTtESSES
Afl over Cangda Smnota _ 

faoUmc a MKdal crib 
Wweb oar winciowi carefuQy dur- 
mg the comiag wecL 
A ipedal Sanmoiu Crib with 

matoemi for 
Abo drawing dii{^y of

SINGLE DON BEDS

nAvidual bed for chMren.' 
And Twm Beds for married 
folka. Simarant make a great 
qwdahy in Twin Beds, made in 
may fitadi to match your fumi- 
tnre.

TTien %ve have the
^ ,D0UBUE DECK BEDS 
TW an nott suitabU where the 
faimly b large and rooms are 
■ntfl. H ' ifi
iM m Mu ud MMt JM ta 

(•Mat yam dO^'.

Ifl
ADCnOREERS ETC.

A very .enjoyable time was apeuit 
by the friends and family of Mr. and 
Mra. Arthur Booman, sr„ Little 
Quallcum. on Saturday. SeptenAer 
23rd. in celebrating the silver wed- 

of the couple who bad been 
ed In England twenty-five yearn 

ago. A hajidsome cabinet of flat
ware from the family and a ellver 
tea service from the friends testi
fied the e#eem in which the conple 

held in the commnnlty.

r. Da.wson. proprietor of th< 
Bljon Theatre, returned at noon to 
day from a business trip to the Malm 
land.

Reserve your 
Doyle's eiotw I , _ 
concert. Oct. IMh, 
Tlck^l^Oe ra^ed aeau;

THE MISSES BRUCE

Xadiei’l

'Economic Study Class".—A pre- 
Mmlnary meetUng lo start a clasa to 
study economics In the Dominion 
Hall. Sunday night, Oct. 8th at 7.80.

Help the Orphans oh Saturday. I

.A social win follow the usual choir 
iractice on Friday nlghl 

Street Methodist Chnrcl 
and general bnalneas meeUng to elect 

new executive from 8 p.m. to 3 p.

afterwards Church members Inter
ested In the choir work, snd singers 
who desire to become associated with 
the choir, are cordially Invited. It

the night In thla city and waa a pas
senger on the afternoon’s boat to 
Vancouver.

TIN PANTS. CoaU and Leggings, 
also Oiled Clothing ol all klndi. C. 
A. Bryant. 36-tf

GIANTS AND YANKS 
BATTLED TODAY

TO A DRAW

will be pleased to Interview Intend
ing customers at 

04« RosrhUl Avenntt NewcaaUe 
Townalte

satJ^actio^uarant^^^ ’
Phone 78110.

eigiitb.
The line-up and batting 9rdar ot 

the teams in today's game was as fol
lows:

I Nationals—Bancroft ss.; Oroh, 3b; 
Frisch, «>; E. Heosel. l.f.; Young, 
r.f.; Kelly, lb; Stengel, c.f.; Snider 
c.; J. Barnes, p.

New Winter Shoes For 

™ M Dad
WOMEN’S HIGH BOOTS AT 

$6.50 A PAIR
Women’s High Lace BooU In 

black kid with military heels; 
very popuUr this Fall. We 
have in stock a complete range 
with Goodyear welt aolea; made 
in the very newest and up-to- 
date lasu. All Bises XH to 7 
in C and D widths.

MEN’S DRESS BOOTS 
$5.90 a Pair

WOMEN’S BROWN CAI| 
BROGUES, $6.0# A PaDI

“a aiat lAi, 
brogne. have two full sols, ^ 
are Goodyear welts. AiaaiJ- 
fortable walking shoe »t » ^ 
jva^nahi. price. At,

Oor Price, a pak........... $6.50 Onr Price, a oak........

MEN’S WINTER BOOTS AT 
$8.00 A PAIR

elyles. all Goodyes 
with and without i

Men's brown and black calf 
Lace BooU In seveiRl different 

r welt soles 
ubber heels.

_____________ quality
elsewhere at I7.5C 
sixes to 10.

Onr Price, a pair .. . . $5.90

Men’s brown and black calf 
leather lined BooU
damp-proof aolea, soli_____
counters snd heels. Boots l
damp-proof aolea, solid leather 

J that
will stand the wet weather and

0«r Price, ■ Pair---- . $8.00

‘^ys Will Bd’Boys
Healthy boys will be hard on their shoes regardless of lecture or spanking sessiem. k’l 

up to parents to select shoes that will withsUed hard knocks and scuffing; shoes that aotidf 
last longer than the ordmary sort, but which are designed to insure unhampered (poMtk of 
the feet. That's the kind we sell.

STRONG BOOTS FOR BOYS At 
$3.75 PAIR

Youths' Locklo oil chrome 
Blocher ent BooU with standard 
•crew solea. Every pair that 
does not give perfect satisfaction 
wia bo replaced. These boots 
come in all slse# 11 to 13H-

0« Price, a pair............. $3.75

BOYS’ SCHOOL BOOB AT 
$5.99 A PAD

Boya- School Boots. m4s M 
solid lesther ihroughoat, Btithw 
cut stylo, standsrd sertv Ml*. 
Made In a very neat IsM. JJ 
sizea lto5H-

Ovhrica,apair.......|SJI

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.
Amerlcana-Wltt. of.; Dugan. 3b; p,pp. gcott threw out Groh at first. 

Ruth, r.f.; PIpp lb.; R Meusel, l.f.; prlxch beat out a bunt. Frisch went 
iSchang, c.; B- Ward, 3b; Scott, s.s.; to third on a wild pitch. Scott threw 

'out Meusel St first. No runs,
1 Umpires— HUdebrsnd. American, no errors
St piste; McCormick, National, at; Yankees__Bbswkey filed i
first bsM; Owens, American, at Cunningham. Barnes took Witt's 
^nd base; Klem, NstlonsU. third hopper snd tossed him out. Dugan 
base. Game started at 2 p.m. j got a single to left. Frisch threw

First laalBg. out Ruth at first- No ru
OUnU—Ward tossed out Bancroft, no errors.

«olng tar to his left to get a mean suth Inning.
*‘“5**^ Ql»nu—Young beat out a slow

his fourth hit . In the series. Frisch roller to Scott. Kelly forced Young.
‘“^ .'Shawkey to Ward. Cunningham fUed 

Oroh going to ewond. Meusel hit a; to Ruth. Snyder filed 
home run Into the left field, scoring No runs, one hit. no ert 
Oroh and PrUch ahead of him. Young ! Yankeee—PIpp fouled out to Snr- 

0“t der. Meusel got abase on halls. 
Thf«« «-uns, three hits, Frisch threw out Bcbang at first. 

< V . . (Meusel going to second. Ward fan-ii'ii
Jli^i

“Isn’t the music 
wonderful”?
You just can’t help but dance your best to the music 

orchestras—Paul \\Tiiteman and 
His Orchestra The Benson Orchestra of Chicago. 
Club Roy^ Orchestra, Joseph C. Smith and His 
Or^tra, The Virginians, All Star Trio and Their 

Hackel - Berg^ Orchestra, International 
^dty Orchestra, Zez Confrey and His Orchestra, 
loese and other favorite organizations actually olav 
to you when their “His Master's Voice’’-Vktor 
Kfioorda are u.sed on the Victrola.

Come in and hear the latest "His Master’s Voice’’- 
victor dance music.

- _______ K

G.A.FLnCHERMISiCCO.
LIMITED.

‘HANAIMO’SMUSK: HOUSE"

NnmB.C 
HPi—smislStmel

Cumberki ndCourt«*y

Oianti

runs, no hits, no errors. 
8«-veiith Inning.

up. Ward
Witt’s roller and got him at first.
Bancroft took Dugan’a groender and

loircond%“uth «nt^rL and 'threw him

hit, one error.

i an In-

Oroh popped to Ward. No rnna, no 
hits, no errors.

Yankees—Kelly tok Scbtl’s roll- 
and touched first. Shawkey fan-

on4. Stengel hurt his leg 
second and Cunningham ran for him 
Barnes hit Into s double play, Scott, 
to Ward to PIpp, Cunningham 
to third. Bancroft filed

Eighth Inning.
Giants—PrlBch fouled 

im going *1.^. “*"**' *®"‘ “P “ 
to Ruth n'e<«

hits, no errors. 1“®."*®!; J."""’
I Yankees— Cunningham went to' uP- names
centre field for the Giants. lYlsch , 
tosMsd out Schang who hit a slow ' ®
curve. Groh got Ward at first ' Cunlngham and Ruth raced to
Friach robbed Lit of a hit by m^^.' I! ‘‘‘® "“‘O «ored on
Ing a diving catch of hli grounder ' \ ®'‘‘ *

,and getting hi. man at flrat. .No fun,
no hlu no errors.

Third Inning
took Schang-t grounder and touched 
flrat. One run. two hits, no errors. 

Ninth Inning.
(31ants-Kelly sent op a high fly

alanu .'w;;;' ti^ing"'to“hir andTu^ .
Young walked. Kelly churned the'[h "ew ^

t flrat. No rair for the third out-' No run.: no
hlu no errors. i”® ®rrort.

Yankees—Oroh threw out Shaw- '•“^**^Klng went Into centre 
key. Witt fouled out to Groh. Dugan iSL.!!*'
got two base hit to left. Barnes pitch , ‘'•’ntre,
ed nothing but slow balU to Ruth.' ® 7 V.?,’
Ruth walked namee threw out '®"-
PIpp at Urst. So rnna, one hit. no „7r‘7* “> »«»ond. Ongap
errors. fanned. No runs, two hits, no er-

! Giants—Cunningham struck out. Olante-Shswki^
Snyder fouled out to Dugan. The BiT^oft 
crowd booed Barnes becanse he had centre fleirand 
passed Babe Ruth. Barnes .truck hi. Wt "I'’
out. .No runs, no hits,

Yank,
Snyder.

Barnes 
Into

•truck hi. hit. ■ Win To“ Wa/d"' <^ro‘h"nn 
errora. i Ward threw out Oroh. No rnn^s on*e 

»-^eu.el fouled out to hit, no errors. ' “®
°“t to Sny-

hlm out at first. Ward got a touched him on the leg 
e run over the left field fence, ed out to Snyder. No" 

FrlMih want Into centre field for no errors.
Scott'a Texaa leaguer, robbing the Game called 
Yankee shorutop of a bit. One ran, neat, 
on. hit. no errors. nn,i

FUtK laatag. Nationals ...
Giants—Bancroft lined out to Americans ..,.

account of dark-

Doyle’t store
concert. Oct. ___ _____
Tickets: 75c reserved aeata; 
al admlaalon BOc.

at Powers and 
adame Fahey’s 
Opera House.

temoon'a boat t

For bargains In Used Cara, sea Mc- 
Farlane Motora, Wallace street. 
Phone 886.

Maltose, 2nd Grade. 33.60. Bool 
& Wilson.

mond. Baaton St.

Meeting of the Womon'i Labor 
League ou Friday. Oct. 4lb at 7.30. 
DomlnlotUJall. |t

DONT PUT OFF having y 
nlo Top or Curtains repaliwd.
now before the w 

i. C. F. BryanL

Today’s arrivals at tbs WMe 
Hotel Include: J. U. B4B. I. E 
dolph, L. C. Oraat, Jaa«s IM 
H. A. Fowler, Walter UmK 
Dawson and C. H. Fogy, •*▼' 
ver; J. WlUon. H. a«M. I 
Twigg. of VlctorU; A. W. «• 
wood. Toronto; J. W. Podw.d* 
Paul,

WANTEI>—Small sats. stSM 
price. Apply Box 33. Tm FM

TO RENT—Furnished nm 
able for basinem maa; < 
Apply 351 Wallace «.

Ute of 
London, MohmU 

DAVvntrj

MISSCARROIi
r»l Frs.

Hoarital ■MS 
MUltary

FootSpKiDil

GROCERIES
48c. or I II* W «Terminal City Butter, per pound. 

Our Own Brand Butter, per pound. 
Mary Brand Butler. Our Specli ' “

Potatoes. 100 lb# . good local..

Pure Lard, 1 lb. . 
Pure Lard, 3 lbs.

TEA
___sin's Rm
Nab.
Lanlinks Tea. lb. 
Kellog'a Com 
1-ake

LARD
.....88c Pure l>ard. 5 tba -
.....«K Pure Lard. 10 Iba..

eS
=£5

ooffkb
Malkin'e Best Coffee, 
Nabob Coffee, lb....... ........ .

sssii So-s'.','." r';r.r
Argood Sweet Mixed 
Best Canadian Cheese, per p 
Sugar. 20 pound bag, for . 
Sugar. 100 pound bag. for-.... 
Map of Italy Olivo OH. plnla 
Map of lUIy Olive OH. .

Peas. Beans, Corn. 'Tomstoes. (i 
-jups. Tomato. Vegetable. Ox Tall. Celem < |

Evaporated Milk. 20 os. cane. reg. IBc. Onr

CaLtd ° r
Campbell’s s'or*’'**^'^
Faclflc - 

tins 
, 48 tl

THREE STORES

“Malpasy&Wilsoir 6RO6ET0^
Commercial Street Pbe^^

J.H. Malpass Malpass
Orocary


